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Granada Hills North Neighborhood Council
Outreach & Publicity Committee

Meeting Agenda
lVedresday Moy 4, 2lX)5 7:(X) PM

Van Gogh Elementary School
17160 Van Gogh Street
Granada Hills, CA 9134

Granada Hills North
Neighborhood Council

11862 Balboa Blvd. PMB I
Granada Hills CA 91344

Telephone (818) 368-00!)6

www.ghnnc.org

CALIFoRNIA

ffi

Itre Frblh is rcquest€d for follow up pu{rose€ (but |lot requircd) to fill out a 'rspeak€r Card to
ad&tss the Cmmitt€e on any item of the agenda prior to the Committee taking action on any ltem, Comment! from the
public on Agenda irems will be heard only when the rcspectiye item is b€lng consider€d. Comments ftom the pubtic on
other matter€ not appearing on the agerdr that are withln the ComEitte€,s subJect matter juriEdiction will be heard der
the Roll cal and durlng
the Public comment perlod. Publlc comD€r iE limited to 2 minutes pcr El|eaker, unlees walved by
the p:esidirg ofiicer of the Commlttee. The Agerdaa is pcted for pub[c r€view at Albertsons,
16201 San Fernando Mission Blv4 EOWS Market locsted at 119(|0 Balboa Blvd., Sugar Suite located at 11858 Balboa,
Odysey R€daurant locat€d at 15600 Odyssey Drive, Be€ Canyon park Kiosks (2) - one located across from 17160 Van
Gogh St, and the other at the playgroud between Van Gogh and Sesnon Blvd- AE a cover€d entlty under Title II of the
Americtns with Disabilides Act' th€ City of Los Angeles does not discrimlnate on the ba6is of disability and upon reque$,
wi|| pmvlde r€asonable ac4ommodatlon to enflrrt equal access to its programs, servlces and actiyities, Sign langury
int€rprcter€' ssistlYe listening devices, or olher auxiliar? slds and/or servic"es m&!r be prcvided upon request. To ensure
atailability of s€rYtc€6' please make your rcquest at least 3 budn€ss days (72 houN) prlor to the meeting you wish to
attcnd by contactlng th€ Neighborhood Cormcil Project Coordlnator, Tom Soong at (323) 359-2579 or e-mail
tsoong@lmailbox.lacity.org

l� Call to order, Pledge of Allegiance and Roll Call.
2. Statement regarding Board of Fducation not sponsoring, approving or disapproving what is
said at this meeting.
3. Public comrnent on non-agenda items,
4. Review of minutes of last meeting.

NEWBUSINESS
5. Discuss duties of Media Officer, Community Information & Outreach Officer & their
Committees. Possible joining of Committee's Meetings.
6. Dscuss different methods of outreach. Including Surveys, Mailings, Newspapers, Website,
Auto/dial, emails, flyers, events and otlers.



7. Discuss Outreach to fill vacancies on GHNNC Board.
8. Discuss Budget
9. Comments from the Committee.
10. Public Commcnts.
I l. Set date for the next meetins.
12. Adjourn.

PROCESS FOR RECONSIDERATION: Within 10 days of a Council Board d€ci6ion, any Stakehold€r may rcqu€S, ir
wrltlng! a rcconddersalon ofa Eoald declEldr. In ord€r to be consider€d the request must state the Strkeholder's rame,
addrc6s' and contaet Phone nuDb€r' and the tltle snd daie of the BGrd's r€solution or motlon. It mu$ al6o speci8 the
exact rcason(s) for t}elr obJ€ction to the ded6ion srd include any docum€r ation ayallable to support the Stakeholder,s

Fodtion for the o,bj€ctlon. The Stakeholder must also sign s declaration stathg thar a[ inforDation prodd€4lncludirg
any accomltanying statctrrcnts or &cumcnts arc truc, c.orcct, and @mplctc to thc bcsd of blMrcr knowlcdgc and bdlcf. |f
such a rcconddeEiion do€s not Inte|fer€ with the timely forwarding of that dechion to any leglslative or gov€nrmentsl
body or agency, the Council dEUagendiz€ the item for posFible reconsideration at their next meetlng, If a Dircctor wish€s
to clrange his or hen vota, the B@rd rvlll r€condder thc l6sue,


